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THE CITY ,

The revenue collections for Augunt
amounted to JL'ao.BiG.-ll ) .

B. Itubitz was llnotl $3 imd costs for
conccuUnL' n cuso of boor bottles stolen
from Gottlob Zimmormnn.

All tlio railroad and freight offices
will bo closed today on account of
the fnh* . Only pcrislmblo freight will
bo received.

Boston Green colored , wns released
Tuesday from jnll after serving n ten
days' seiitoncc. Ho proceeded to cole-
briito

-

the event so hilariously that his
liberty lasted less than thirteen hours.-
Ho

.

will spend the next live days prepar-
ing

¬

for another jtiblinitlon.-
JaincH

.

ItURsoll and M. Barker , thotwo
harness thimcs , wore each put under
$1,200 bonds for their hearing at S!

o'clock this afternoon. The com-
plaining

¬

witness Is E. J. Coder ,

them leaving hlw burn one of his
harnesses In hlu

i'.lll.l Hlt.l I'UH-

Cnptnm Dojle , secretary of the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

lead , left for 1'ittsburg yes ¬

terday.-
J.

.

. TJ. Dollovotso , traveling passenger a cnt-
of tliu Kocl < Island , Is homo num u two
weeks' visit In Colorado.-

Mrs.
.

. GcorKoA. Uo.iclnnct left over the Q
yesterday for New York , where she will
meet tier daughters on their return from
Europe.I-

I.
.

. S. Hall took the Northwestern yester-
day afternoon for Chicago.-

V.
.

. Hlnderholm 1ms goiio to Chicago.
George F. West , city passenger apeut of

the Northwestern Is home from a Denver
visit. Mrs.Vest will raiwtn at Colorado re-

sorts bevcral weeks.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. Shrlvcr of Glcnwood , Ia.ls the
guest of Councilman Shrlvcr anil family.

Henry Pngo and wife went to Chicago yes-
terday afternoon.

Smiting Prohibition.-
I

.
{ . B. Tebaucr of I'lattsniouth has returned

from a trip to the head waters of the I'lntte ,

nun In sneaking of the prohibition question
said :

"You would bo surprised to sco how rap-
Idly

-

public sentiment 1ms changed slnco the
prohibition convention , llcforo that , the
voters in the small towns and country pre-
cincts

-

were lukewarm upon the subject , but
they arc not now. Through that entire coun-
try the people are up In arms and are talking
and woiklng against the prohibition amend
ment.-

"I
.

tell you that when the votes arc counted
the prohibitionists will be so badly left that
you will never hcnrfioui them again in a-

political campaign. "

The Hoard of Trado'n Move.
The census of the United States , now com-

pleted
¬

, which has shown many cities to be
Jar behind boomer's figures , has loft Omaha
high above all its comitutitors. Tlilstogcthcr-
'with' other enrounigitigimprovonients for the
city's future , has Induced the board of trade
to Issue a souvenir that will sot forth in the
most Interesting manner possible the cause
of the city's increase. All arrangements have
been made to innko the souvenir , when com-
pleted

¬

, one of the most interesting and at-
tractive

¬

publications ever issued in the west ,
finely Illustrated with newly inado views of
prominent buildings , residences , etc. , and
pivlng the statistics for the past ton years
between the tenth and eleventh United
Btates census showing Omaha's great
growth and the causes. In order that It shall
be more complete and that the business men
way talto moro interest In the proposed enter-
prise

¬

, the board of trade bus iniulo arrange-
ments

¬

with Tin : Hr.r to publish for them an
Industrial supplemental the time of the issue
of the souvenir. Those who give this their
support will not only receive the hcnelit of
TUB HKK'S largo regular circulation , but of
extra copies as well. This souvenir bids
fair to discount all previous efforts. The
work has already begun and will be pushed
forward rapidly.

CASE.-

Tlio

.

Wily I'lirchaflnc iVsisnt In > p
Hurry toFllo His Answer.

Tuesday was the last day for filing an-

swers
¬

in the gnrnlsheo proceedings com-

menced
¬

in the United Statei court by the
Union Pacific ; against J. H. AIoKibhln , late
purchasing agent of that road and against
the parties thought to Jiavo possession of
some of the funds alleged to have been em-

bezzled
¬

by McKlbDln ,

No service has been secured on McKihbln
and no answer has been filed by
him or Ids attorneys. C. w.
Hamilton of the United States
National bank was ono of the defendants on
the garnished proceeding. Ho has filed an
answer alleging that his bunk poesesses none
of McICibuln's money , aud at that point tlio
case tests.-

No
.

one seems to have any definite knowl-
edge

¬

of McKibbin's' whereabouts , though
vapuo reports have him located in Boston
under the protection of the men who gave
him the position wbieh it is claimed ho-
abused. . In the meantime experts are pour-
ing

¬

over the accounts of his oillco in an effort
to get at the exact amount of his peculation-

s.Illstrlet

.

Court.
George J3. Barker has commenced an action

against Samuel It. Jotinson and George Cor-
belt , whereby ho desires to secure the ap-
pointment of a receiver to take charge of
certain notes given him by Corbott as se-
curity

¬

for the payment of a note
for $10,000 which. ho (Barker ) signed
by Corbott. After taking the paper
Uarlter says that Johnson appeared as uu in-
tcrcbted

-

party therein , and ills mainly for
this reason that a receiver is asked for..-

T.

.
. . Mcrcgor! brings an action against

Ualph H. Osgood to secure a decree aside cer-
tain

¬

certificates of sale and tbe adjudging
that defendant bus no lieu upon certain prop ¬

erty. The case Involves over 1000.
The LarU wall paper coinuany sues Charles

G. Hunt for 513.17) for merchandise.
Foreclosure proceed Ings involving ? !Mr .SO

were entered by George H. 1'ayno agalnt F.
Holt.-

Charles.
.

. Adams sues Henry L. Ilibbclcrand
others for $1'JOO on notes ,

Scott Jackson brings nn action ng.ilnst
Mary , MiillndaEdward and William Jackson
for a partition of certain real estate involved
in n contract for the payment of $1,000-

.A
.

petition to secure the perpetuating of cer-
tain

¬

testimony has been tiled by Henry Now-
house and others , the same relating to' estate
matters.

County ( ourt.
Between tlilrty anil fourty members of the

bar were present yesterday nt the opening
of the September term of tlio county court.-

1'ho
.

tlocltct contains total of 182 cases , of
the usual Importance , there being none hav-
ing

¬

specially Interesting features.
After calling tlio docket Judge Shields

made tlio following entries :

Oinulm baseball association vs. E. II. Slier-
wood , dismissed at plaintiffs cost ; Thomas
II. I'rico vs. Lilly J. SpanUllng , dismissed nt-

plalntifT's cost ; Hazard Stnto insurance com-
pany

¬

vs. Onmlm Mantel ami Cusltct com-
pany , judgment SCOO..V ) for plaintiff ; Omalia
National bank vs. Isaac S. HnsciiU et al ,
f.lTri.O. ) for plaintiff ; ( Jotk'lb Storz et al vs-

.Wcnzcl
.

Nlstel , Sri.09 for pl.ilntiff ; Strain : &
Chirk Steam Heating company vs. Patrick J-

.Crcoilou
.

, dismissed.

SAUl IjI21tS ON A STlllIti : .

Caused by the IMsclmrgo of n Man
Who railed on Monday.

All of tike men employed In Marks Bros,1-
eaddlcry establishment on Harney street ,

forty in number , went out on n strike yester-
day

¬

morning ,

The striking workmen claim that the walk-
out was caused by the discharge of ono
of their number because ho took
part In tbo pamdo on Labor day.
They claim tint the comp.my pave ortlcrs
that none of Its workmen should participate
in the parudo , One of tliu men disregarded
tliu order ami as u result win discharged.
Tim men demanded tlio reinstatement of tlidr
discharged fellow workmen and , when this

refused , decided to strike.-

Chnngo

.

of life , backache, monthly Irrcgu-
lnrltl ( , hot Hushes uro cured by Dr, Miles'-
Nervine. . Free Bauiplca ut Kuhu Si Co , , 15th

KHDlJCUI ) IIATI23.-

AVImt

.

OHlclalH Think About Them lit
thl-t Vicinity.

There Is a fighting chance for the railroads
to secure a mollification of the order of the
interstate commerce commission reducing
grain rates from Nebraska and Kansas and
Missouri river points to Chicago. The com-

mission
¬

hiis extended the tlmo for the taking
effect of the order until September 15-

."This
.

, " saldn Union Pacific frelghtolllclal ,

"will glvo us an opportunity for a rehearing
and we hope to secure a modification of the
order. Conditions hnvo greatly changed
slnco the commission made its Investigation
which resulted In the order fora reduction.
The country held an enormous striply-
of grain nt that tlmo which com-

manded
¬

a very low price. Now there
is but a small quantity in the country nntl
the price Is three times as great as when the
older was made. Our rates nro already as
low as wo can stand and any further reduc-
tion

¬

will leave us at the small end of the
horn. The proposed reduction would lower
our rates about 1 cents a hundred on an av-

erage.
¬

.

' The Hock Island and Alton hive reduced
the rate to 1 ! ) cents on wheat _n in Missouri
river points to Chicago , 1 cent lower than
the rate fixed by the commission. The Alton
can afford thh as It has no lines west of the
river to bo affected by the change. What the
Kock Island hopes to got I can't sco. The
other Missouri ilver roads will hurdly meet
the cut. "

General Ticket Agents Francis of the
Uurlini'ton and Lomax of the Union Pacific
are in St. Louis , whcro n meeting of the
Western passenger association was hold Tues ¬

day. Nothing was accomplished at the
meeting and the association adjourned with-
out

¬

tailing any action , leaving the agreement
in its present shaky condition.

General Manager Holdrcgo of thoB. & M.
hits returned from a two weeks' visit at Colo-

rado
¬

resorts-
.VjcoI'rcsldent

.

Holcomb of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

Is homo from the west , where ho has
been for the past two months.-

W.

.
. II. Haldwln , the recently appointed

assistant vice-president of the Union Pacific ,
has arrived and will bo connected with the
operating department-

."Don't

.

Onre to Ent."
It is with the greatest confidence that

Hood's Sursnpnrllln Is recommended for loss
of appetite , indigestion , sick headache and
slmil.ir troubles. This medicine gently
tones the stomach , assists digestion und
make ? ono "real hungry. " Persons indeli-
cate

¬

health , after taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
a few davs , llnd themselves longing for and
eating tfio pluinrst food with unexpected
relish. _

KKLLOGC AND PAHKUU.

Trinity Cathedral tlio Scene ofa Very
Brilliant Wedding.

Trinity cathedral was the scene of a very
Impressive and beautiful wedding at high
noon yesterday , the contracting parties being
Miss Mnry Loulso Kellogg , daughter of Mrs.
Edmund B. Kellogg of Hartford , Conn. ,

and Itev. Andrew Leonard Parker of Seattle ,

Washington , Very Hov. C. H. Gardner
officiating ,

Thehandsonio edifice , in honor of the occa-

sion
¬

, was effectively decorated with hot-
house plants , a number of specimens of the
palm family ornamenting the choir stalls and
standing , like sentinels , on either sldo of the
entrance to the chancel.

Vases prettily arranged with cut flowers
occupied prominent positions on the altar,
making a picture of beauty beldoin seen out-
side

¬

the portals of the sanctuary.
Long before the hour designated for the

ceremony , the friends of the high contracting
parties comfortably filled the auditorium of
the cathedral and patiently waited the com-
ing

¬

of tlio bride and groom-elect. Shortly
after the midday hour the full vested choir
of Trinity entered the cathedral singing tlio
wedding chorus f roar "Lohengrin , " assisted
by the supplementary choir under the direc-
tion

¬

of Mrs. Cotton.
Following the choir came W. C. Webber

and N. H. Campion , the ushers , and immedi-
ately

¬

behind , the maid of honor, Miss Clara
May Kellogg, sister of the bride , and the
bridesmaid , Miss Carrie Fillov , dauchter" of
James A. Filley of Philadelphia. Then
came the bride , resting upon the
arm of ' her maternal uncle , Mr. Kodney
D. Wells , late postmaster of St. Louis ,
now of Philadelphia.

The bridal party was met at the chancel
rail by the groom and his best man , Mr. C-

.W.
.

. Chadwiek of Seattle , a son of Mr. and
Mi's. Aaron Clmdwlck of this city. And the
strains of the beautiful wedding chorus had
hardly died away among the niches and nave
of the cathedral when Dean Gardner began
the impiessivo marriage service of the church
of England.

Upon the completion oi the service , which
occupied but a very short time , thoehoirsang ,

its a rotrocesslonal , tliat very beautiful hymn ,

"Tho Voice that Breathed O'er' Eden , " retir-
ing

¬

to tlio crypt through the south transept ,

the bridal party marching down the right
aisle led by the newly made bride and groom ,

followed by the bridesmaid , the maid of
honor and the best man.'

The bride wore an exceedingly handsome
gown of white satin , having a solid
front of duchcsso Incc , with a high Medici
collar ; en tralno. She wore the conventional
bridal vail crovvncd by orange blossoms and
carried a beautiful bouquet of lilies.-

Ttio
.

maid of honor , Miss Clara May Kel-
logg

¬

, was costumed in a handsome pink
French faille , made walking length ; set off
by a pink crcpo hat aud carried u bouquet of
pink roses.

Miss Carrie Filley , a very pretty girl , wore
a gown of pink crepe , made walking length ,

trimmed with a broad sash of pink ribbon ,
the whole relieved by a pink crcpo hat of the
latest mode , and carried a bouquet of pink
roses.

After the ceremony a wedding breakfast
was served at the residence of Mr. Chad wick ,
KJOI Nortn Nineteenth street , anuncluof the
bride.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Parker will reside nt Parcu-
via , a suburb of Seattle , whcro Mr. Parker ,

who is a retired minister of the Episcopal
church , has very largo Interests.

Water
Lily
Soap
Five

Ceats-
A

Cake

FAIH

John Qninn HUH Something to Say to-
KiiightH oi * Labor.

OMAHA , Sept. 3. To the Editor of TUB
BEE : I notice in this morning's World-
Herald a resolution passed by the local oxccu
tivo board of the Knights ot Labor , condemn-
ing

¬

the editor of Tnu Bui ; for telling a llttlo
wholesome truth.-

To
.

the general public the resolutions sconi-
to bo unjust and ungratofull. When TUB
HUE said that Powderly nad deserted the
telegraphers It spoke the truth. When It
said that ho Imd deserted Martin Irons It said
what was true. Tlio failure of the south-
western

¬

strike was duo to Powderly's blun-
ders

¬

a* much as to the position taken by the
supreme grand fraud , P. M. Artnur of the
engineers. The New York Central strike is
only another blunder , charitably called so.
The fact Is that Powderly is a coward. He-
Is the head of an org.uiUiitlon that, it it ever
accomplishes anything far-labor. It must do it-
by short , sharp , decisive lighting. Passive
resistance Is very commendable , but it bus
never been a success und never will bo until
the world becomes moro Utopian than It is
now or likely to bo , Powdorly's generalship
has been a long list of failures , causing many
thonsmds of knights to retire from the order
disheartened and disgusted. The knights of-
tlio future should adopt ns their motto : "Tho
end Justifies the means , " and put n man nt
the head of the order that lives in this world
and is not afraid of losing popular regard.

Instead of condemningTIIK HEE for telling
truth , tlio knights would bo better engaged
In repairing their shattered rnnlts. Unskilled
labor cannot afford to lot the order go down
whatever the trades may do. Tlio Knights
of Labor Is the laoorer's lifeboat and ho
had hotter keep it allont. The passing of
the resolution referred to Is a waste of
energy which might bo better employed.
'1 no local knights eeein to forgot the many
struggles in this city when THIS BUB
always said a klad aud timely word for labor
on every occasion except one , and then It was
not expected ho would condemn his own
course , being ono of the boligorauta. The
truth Is , organized labor would not bo In as
good condition today If the columns of Tin :
BEJ: had bceuclosed UguhistU w plUfy pa¬

were , and the Omaha worklngmen
would stamp tliomsclfvcs as ungrateful did
hey forgot it. Vouw , a lover of fair play ,

Jou.v QUINN.

Nature usually makes n gallant fight against
disease , and when helped by Dr. J. H. Mc-
Lean's

¬

Strengthening Cordial and Ulood
Purifier will eradicate U from the system-

."Water

.

Lily Soap 5 cents a cake. "

MIMC ORU1NANOU NO. SI.

First nnd Second are Kilted and the
Third Is Submitted.

The Judiciary committee of the city council
has rejected both of the ordinance * prepared
by the board of health regulating the pro-

duction and sale of milk , and , In their stead ,

has returned a third ordinance prepared by
the city attorney.

Comparing the latter with the o suggested
by the board of health It Is noticeable that
the attorney hits drawn upon the hoard's work
to the extent of whole paragraphs and even
sections.-

Ho
.

makes the penalty for selling milk with-

out a license not less than $50 or moro than
? 100 , whereas the board made It not less than
$10 or moro than $." ( >.

Under the new ordinance all venders of
milk must wo.ir a badge bearing the number
of their license.-

In
.

nearly every section occurs this combi-
nation

¬

of words , "by the board of health with
thoappiovnl of the council. " This plainly
means that almost every move , hdwover In-

significant
-

, on the part of the board must bo
voted "approved" by the council before go-

ing Into effector becoming worthy of atten-
tion

¬

by the parties whom It is dcslrublo to
reach

This proposed substitute wholly disregards
and eliminates many little provisions which
the board of health sjicnt several hours In
Constructing to servo as safeguards for the
protection of the city at largo-

.Pears'

.

soap secures a beautiful complexion.

Starch prows sticky common powedrs
have a vulgar glare , Is the only
complexion powder fit for use-

.UOIK

.

HIM JKOPAUDY.-

An

.

Eqtiiitc'B Instinct Iicadn to an
D Yrrrst 1'or-

A young man about twenty-four years old ,

having the appearance of a farm hand and
who says his name Is Ed Thomaswas brought
to the county Jail by a farmer living about
seven miles southwest of the city. He was
locked up on the representation that ho was n-

n horse thief.
After seeing his prisoner safe behind the

bars , the farmer departed to visit , ho said ,

the police court and have a warrant sworn
out for Thomas' nrroston the charge named
but failed to glvo his own mime and tlio Jail
authorities say they forgot to ask him what
it was.

Thomas snvs ho arrived InO malm onTucsday
from Stone City , In. , where ho had been em-
ployed

¬

in a stone quarry. Arriving in
Omaha ho met a farmer who engaged him to
work on ills farm , which , ho told him , was
about seven miles southwest of this city.
Thomas was to wait for his now employer at-
a certain saloon which the latter" said he
would pass and call for him. After waiting
several hours and thinking ho had been for-
gotten

¬

, Thomas says ho started on afoot.
After walking until ho became tired ho met a
horse grazing along the ro id with a bridle on-

it and looking as if it had broken away from
some farm yard. Thinking to uu
the owner of the animal a favor ,
Thomas says ho mounted it and gave
it way , feeling it would go home. The animal
took him into n farm yard some distance
away and stopped. Thomas says he got off ,

aud ns ho did so a man came out and Jumped
on to him with the charge of horse stealing ,
saying that tbo animal belonged to him.
Thomas tried to explain that if ho had
wanted to steal tlio horse ho wouldn't have
ridden It right back into the barn yard of its
owner. But the farmer became excited ,

called His grown son , ana twin proceeded to
make him their prisoner. It was then almost
dark , and ttioy penned him up for the night
and this morning hustled him to Jail.

Thomas says ho his lots of friends in Iowa
and can provo that ho is an honest , hardwork-
ing

¬

young man whoso only crime is that of
being out of a Job. Ho is an honest looking
young fellow.

Water
Lily
Soap
Will

Float-

.I'HOSPEOIS

.

OF THB KXl'OSIUOX.

Indications Point to a Profitable nnd-
nnilHiiuueHsl'ul Week.

The affairs of the Interstate exposition are
progressing r.ioidly , The enterprise will
provo a colossal success. A largo force of
workmen have been engaged upon the build-
Ing

-

for ten days past , and it is rapidly as-

suming
¬

a palatial aspect as far ns the inter-
ior

¬

remodeling Is concerned.
The exldbits from abroad will bo of a rhnr-

acter
-

that will command attention through-
out

¬

the whole west. Kansas , Colorado , Mis-
souri

¬

and the Dakotas will make displays ,

and Messrs. Bell & Reader have received
communications asking for Information from
overv city of any importance within a radius
of lifty miles.

All the railroads centering hero have made
arrangements for special rates during the
continuance of the great show , and the many
extraordinary attractions will inevitably
draw largo crowds to the city from the llrst
day to the last.

Attention Democrats.
There will bo a meeting of the Fifth ward

democratic club at Erfllng's hall on Sherman
avenue , between Corby and Ohio streets ,

this evening at 8 o'clock. Good speakers
will be in atU'ndunco and everybody is in-
vited. . Per order IIuNjirOhTiioFp ,

President.-

A

.

Hospital for CatH and
The Idlest scheme fo r a charitable in-

stitution
¬

in this city is a hospital for
Itinerant cats and harinlc&s dogs , says a-

New York dispatch to the Chicago Trib ¬

une. Tins scheme is fostered by several
charitably-inclined women who have
witnessed the persecution to which
those animals arc subjected , and It has
assumed u dollnito shape tit last.
The ladies Mrs. George Divide of-

No , 185 East Ulghth htrcot , Mrs.
Mary E. Wilson of No. 201 East Twenty
fifth street , and Mrs. J. Edwards of No.-

Iti5
.

East Twenty-eighth street will hold
a mooting tomorrow to take final stops
toward incorporating the hospital and to-

dccido upon a site for the building. Be-
sides

-

having secured a portion of tl o-

m..njy necessary the ladies have secured
a number of cats with which to begin
business. Mrs. Ilvdo) ! has "saved up"
until she has forty. Mrs. Wilson has
secured twenty , and Mrs. Edwards has
done tlio best she could with four-

tcon.CREAM

.

tl* p rtor excellence prorm In mlllloni of hornet
for more than a quarter ot a ceruurr , ItliuseJbr
the UDltort Biate * tor :nment. Kndorsed by the
lie of lli front unlteriltlei nt tlio Strongest ,
PiiruBt and Moit lleilthful. Ur. Trlce'i Cream ink-

I'owiler cloei notcontsla ammoniaHen or alum.
Bold only mean. .

Each Season
Has Its own i ecuUnr malady ; but vllli Uio
blood innliitnlncJilnnstntoof uniform vigor
nml purity , bytlm u or dyer's Snrsnparllb.
the sjstun rcadlrypuliiitti Itself to cliangOt-
tcondition. . Cuinpuacil of tlio best alteratives
and tunics , aiul bclni ; highly concentrated.-
Ayer's

.

H.usniuilllah tlio most cflcollvo aud-
econninlciil of nil blood medicines-

."Tor
.

sonic tlio icttirn of spring ,

1 liad Bi'iloua trouble my kidneys. I
tumble to nldep nights , nml sultcied-
ly ( lulim lit the small of my back ,

also anilctcU with lirad.ichc , loss of-

npiictltc , anil ImllKMtlon. Thctu sjinptoiiu
were inttcli woiseilnst spring , cspecUlly tlio-

tioultlo ttlth my back. A friend nctsiiailed-
me to use Ayci's Sjursnpailll.i. 1 began
taking It , ami my troubles all disappeared. "

Jlis. (k'lieua liclangcr , U4 llildto St. .
Spilngllcld , Mu-

ss.Ayer's
.

Sarsaparilla
I'UKI'AIIKII HV-

DH. . J. 0. AYER & CO , Lowell , MntB.-

BolJ
.

by Unifc'Klil. , $ l , lli. Worth $iliolle-

.GRAY'S

.

SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
THE (JitKAT . ....w-iu. .

KH.I3H( IIMI-
HIV , Anillltllil-
iiKcuroforSi'm

-
-

InnlVetknott ,
Hpuriiiatorrluoi ,
liiiioti'noy| , anil
nil illuM'i ! * tint
follow in a no-

quonco
-

of Self-
ntitiHu

-
; n Luss-

of Memory , Unl-
Torsnl

- _ . _ .
l.n'sltiulo-

I'nln In the Dnck. Dlmiu'" of Vision. PromntnroOM
Alto , mid nnnjr other cllson ei Hint lend to Insanity
orrnniuiiipilon nml n iircninttiro Krnve-

.ll7
.

Hill pnrtlculin Inoar inmplilct , wlilcli wo do-
lro

-
to n-ml frto br mull to every one. TfTlio Spr-

clllo
-

Medlclno Is NO | | ut fl per packnuc , or six pnclt-
nites

-
for fS , or will lo sent free bjr mall on receipt of

the uioucy. by nililrcislnic
THE GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,

1110 FA UNA at STIIHHT , OMAHA , Nun.-
On

.
nccount of counterfeits wo Iiavo adopted tliu-

rellow wrniipcr , tlio onlr nenulno.

CUBE COKTSTIPATI01T.T-
ocnjoy

.
IicnlttioiioHtintiM Iiavo reg ¬

ular vTuoiintluui ciory tuciity fourbourn. The evils , both mcutul andphysical , resulting from
HABITUAL CONSTIPATION

are ninny nut ] serious. For tlio euroof tlilH common trouble.Tntt'n I.Ivor
KMIIu Iinvo (jnliicil a popularity iiupur*
Bllclcd. Elegantly sugar touted.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Physicians , Surgeons and Specialists ,

MO9 STRE1E1TO-
MAHA. . NB.C.

The most widely and favorably known spec ¬

ialists In the United Suites Their Ions ex-
perience

¬

, remarkable .s'xlll mid universal suc-
cess

¬

In the troutmunt nncl euro of Nervous ,

Chronic and Surgical Dlnenscs , I'ctltle these
eminent physicians to the full confidence of
the afHIcicd everywhere , They eunrnntoo :

A CERTAIN AND 1'OSITIVK CURE for
the awful elToots of enrlv vlco nncl the numer-
ous

¬

ovlh that follow In Its train.
1'UIVATE , III.OOD AND SIvIN DISEASES

Bpcoully , oomtilotely :uirt pcimniiontly cured ,

NKHVOUS II : iljITV[ AM ) SKXUAL HIS-
OltDUltS

-

yield readily to tholr skillful treat ¬

ment-
.l'ILE9

.
, FISTULA AND REOTAL ULOEH9-

Ktmnintecd cured without piln: or detention
from business.-

HVmiOCELE
.

AND VAHICOOELE por.m-
ant'ntly

-
and lucci'ssfully cured In uvory case.-

SYPHILIS.
.

. QONOUUIIEA , GLEET , Sper-
matorrhea

-
, Seminal Weakness , Lost Manhood ,

Night , Emissions , Deonyed Faculties , Female
Wt'iikneio and all delicate disorders peculiar
to either sex positively utir d , us well no nil
functional disorders tint result from youth-
ful

¬

follies or the excels of mature yeiir-
s."sTttlfTIIIJlJ

.
" Ouir.into l permanently
O llvllsl UixL. cured , n'movnl eo'jipleto ,

without cutting , caustic1 01dilatation. . Cures
selected at home by patient a mo-
ment's

¬

pain or iinnoyance.-
TO

.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED VbN-

.AQTTPT
.

? PITPU The awful effects of
, UUlxU CnHy vlco which brings

organic weakness , destroying bolh mind and
body , with all Us dreaded ills , purmunenty-
c tired.

HT < TT Address those who have Im-
J. iJli l l o paired themselves by Im-

proper
¬

Indulgence aud solitary hiblti , which
ruin both r.ilml and body , unUUlng them for
business , study or niurrlURe,

MAKUIRl ) MKN or thoio entering on that
huppy life , uwareof physical debility , qutoltly
assisted ,

OUR SUCCESS
Is based upon facts. 1'lrst 1'raotloal experi-
ence

¬

, tlueond Every ca".o Isspeclally studied ,

tint-, starting right. Third Medicines are
prepared In our laboratory exactly to suit
each caio , thus effecting cures without Injur-

y.Drs.
.

. Betts & Betts ,
U09 DOUGLAS STREET. - OMAHA. NEB

NERVE AND BR&IN TREATMENT.

Specific for lT8t rlal> lKln - , ! k-

fulness.
>

. Mental IwprpHtqn HuIlfTilnHf , re-

EuUtnif
-

In Iniaiilty nailJltfulliiir to intiery ilwtt.v ar4
death , I rcmitiiro Olrt-'Aire. llarrennrsn. Low or I'owur-
In either MI , Involuntiri Losses , ami 8 | erm tpTliccac-
atiBCtl by over-otoitloa ot the liraln , t lff buse or-
oierlndufsrcnco. . hnch box contain * one month's HCfU-
inant. . * 1 abox , or uti for J ) , lent.by mtllprepaid.
With eac-U order forr l hoxi-s , will cml iiiirvliuw-
ruar| nteo to refnndl wnncy If tlio ireMiiwnt falls to-

cui n. Uuaranteun loucUauU ctiiuino tola wily by

GOODMA'N DUUG CO. ,

1110 Km naui Slreoti - Omulin , Neb

UMI.I Ikil I1uipr err IUMIM I 9 * "I" n urn 7Hr. *
u.. itlt fgrnl In llirte rnonlln. Ht.le ] rtmMfl Krtt-

.BAHDEN
.

ELECTRIC CO. . mJUa.lUiii. , CKICAOD.Ilt.

lOarorPAttlHO HAKHOOD |HlOenerdBndKERVOUB DLBUITV )
| lWeakaetiof| BodyandMInd , EL'tcU
UjofBrrori or Eiceauiin Older Vounir ,

Uolnil , oll.B IIOlllfun7jlfilor d.llow_ _ l iuori > oi-

TK
.

JlbMlulilr iir> lll > r lnli I-llfn. n la di7.
Bra tiitlhr from tuMaltta cniiairn , ti * .
l> fCrlpUt * llaeb. ipU § Ui o tai proor4Bi ll 4tr lf dfrr-

ERIB
)

KlOlCAUCO. . OUFFAlO. H. V.

fl 7TriV MPX-
R

MtfTorlnK from olTfi'ts-
nt| !> ' liiijt MiinliooU

VV LArl Yotitliful Krrors. linno-
ti'tiuy und Dlst-iiscs of Mo-

icanLocureap rmanentlyundi rUnlolylr) ) our ox-

ual Specific. Bent IT mall or tl HOOK .cnt ( onlo <l

for tranp. Ucacon Medical COUIPUBV 15J Wuliluv-
tou atruut.liOBton. , Jlats

STOCK'I-
s now ready and on our tables. We arc proud of it , and if you sec it you will say we have
son to be. We have made great exertions to get up a stock of goods , that would be worthy ol
The Nebraska Clothing Company that will not only accomodatc our vast army of old customers ,

but also provide for thousands of new patrons. Omaha's' census returns warrant us in looking
for a great increase in our business.

To people unacquainted with Ouu house , FINE clothing means HIGH PRICED clothing. To
such we extend a cordial invitation to call and examine OUR GOODS and How TIIKV ARE MARKED-

.We
.

are anxious to convince them that there is no need of paying exorbitant prices. Vevill
show them that we can give them as fine goods and of as good workmanship as they con get any whera.

and that wo can save them considerable rnomy on their clothing purchases.
The greatest saving we can show you is on Boy's Clothing. Nothing advertises a Clothing

House more than to sell these goods close , and for the past few seasons we have made it a rule
to sell Boys' and Children's Clothing at merely nominal profits. To this we attribute in a great
measure the rapid growth of our business. We shall continue the same policy' this season and
will offer in our Boys' Department bargains which you cannot get elsewhere. For the opening of the
schools we have prepared a stock of goods second to none in the country and we promise to save you not 25o-

orSOc , but positively 2.00 or 3.00 on every good suit which you need for your boy.

Open until S P. M. Saturday at 10 P. M.

Nebraska Clothing Cor
Corner Fourteenth and Douglas Streets.

Boine and

Quo IK
,

AND GIVE US THE PLEASURE OF

SHOWING YOU THE FINEST ASSORT-

MENT

¬

IN OUR LINE THAT WE HAVE

EVER PLACED UPON OUR TABLES.

RECOGNIZING THE FACT THAT OMAHA

IS COMING TO THE FRONT AND THAT

THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD FOR

OUR CUSTOMERS , WE HAVE TIHS SEA-

SON

¬

GIVEN PERSONAL SUPERVISION

TO THE SELECTION OF OUR STOCK

FOR THE FALL TRADE. WE HAVE ES-

TABLISHED

¬

RELATIONS WITH SOME OF

THE LEADING HOUSES IN EASTERN

CITItS , AND ARE NOW PREPARED TO

FURNISH GOODS OF THE HIGHEST

GRADE IN FABRIC AND FASHION WE

SHALL DURING THE SEASON BE IN RE-

CEIPT

¬

OF SOME EXCLUSIVE

STYLES AND NOVELTIES MADE EX-

PRESSLY

¬

FOR US.

OUR MEDIUM GOODS CAN BE RELIED

UPON AS THE PRODUCTS OF WELL

KNOWN MANUFACTURERS , AND WHILE

WE DO NOT PROPOSE TO "SELL AT A

SACRIFICE ," (WHYSHOULD WEJTHOSE

WHO BUY OF US SHALL BE GUARAN-

TEED

¬

THE WORTH OF THEIR MONEY

DRS. MERRILL & MERRILL ,

Sl I3riAIjl ? TS IN-
Clnonlc , Nprvom , Uliiod nml Surgical Dlienscs nnd-

Mucuses[ of tlio llyo , Bar , NOJO , Tlirunt anil ( . 'hos-
tHpouiiil Attention to Insensm of Wo-

iiion and Children.
The doctors have hud years of oxpcrlencoln tlio-

liuHiiltnlB of llrooUIvn nnd Now Vork ami nronmonif
the mont siicccastul ami widely known spcelallJU la-

the country-
.To

.

Voiinti nml Men.-
Ixist.Mnnhood

.

.Vervain nobility. Spcrnintorrlum ,

Seminal Ixstof , I'liyalcal IJjcny. urlxlnx from Inilh-
crutlon

-
, protlucInK Hleeplei. ncsi , ileiixmrtcncy , plin-

Plot mi tno face , avurslon to society , enilly illscour-
lived lack of conHdonop. dull , tinUtforituilr or busi-
ness

¬

nn l Unit' Hfo u bunion , safely , termanoutlr
and speedily cured.

lllond nnd MO
Syphilis , n dlscme most dro.Ulul In It * reiulti ,

completely eradicated.-
Ji

.

< nll Urinary Surircry.O-

onorrlin
.

, Gleet , Srplilll' . II > irocelo! , Vnrlroccle
nml Stricture , radically uml o.ifuiy curcil without
piiln or detention from Innlnoti. All Sexual D-
olonnltli9

-

und Impediment ! to marriage nucceufullr-

rCAl'ncclal? dlseniea nafoly ami pormimently curc4.
Hours , a. "i. UU " ! ' ' huriiiiiys. 10 till li-

.N

.

H Tenons tumble to visit us may be treateil ut
their homos by conwpondfiice. .Medicines and la-

structlons
-

sent by express , (.omutl itlun free.
bend cenU In nturnpa to Insuroicply ,

218 Fifteenth St. , Opposite Iloyd's
Opera House , Oinnlin , .Nob.

O llnlil-

tDR. . J E. KcGftE-
WTlio Specialist ,

Hutmirm| cd In the treiti-
iicnl

-
nt nil furnm of 1'ltl-

VATK
-

DlhKAMCS.Ixjsl ilun
hood , HTUlflTluor: mill
In rblclvlnu the blnilder.-
tiVlMIII.IH

.
cureU InUJtuW-

darn. Hkln Dlicusuj , Cittnrrh-
nnd all DlmoaiM of U.o-
Ulotiil , lleurlitml MVIT , K '
male llioa) oiciiro l wltliuut-
Intlrmiiuiil * ur "local trcul-
incut

-
" l iUIci from '.' tu i

onlyVrlto tor clrcu-
luMKlvlntt

-
partlculnrs about

t'ndl u t the hbuvo Ulneiiios ,
anil thunlnu mnny of tbo
most remarkable cures. Of-

fice

¬

, N. K. Cor. Ktb and farmm tits. , entrance on

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute

For the treatment of nil CHIIONIC AMI ) S 1111(11 GAT * DISKASK3. Ilrncos , AjinUnncos for iloformltloi iij'Jrti"cs. Jli-st facilities , Apparatus nml Ho.neillM for sitciMaftil treatment of every lorm of clNrnxi ru-
qulrlnicnic'illc.ilornurglcaltro.itmaiit. . O.VI ! UU.NDItKI ) A.N'I ) TVVII.N'Tl'-Kl VI ! HOUM3 mil IMTIKNTS.
lionnl nnd Attendance , llcst ncjo nmol.itloiu In tin wait. Wrlto for clroitlan on lurorniltlos nml Unices-

.niniri
.

ic8. Cluli Feet. Ciirraturnii of tliubiilna , I'lloi. T-

trpitlpilntliomoujr

, Cinuor , Catirrh , HruiK-liUK Inhalation , Kfoo-Tru -

correipomlonco. Allcoraiiiunlcitloai confliltmtlil. Mo Helm or Instrument ! nont by-
tnnll or express m-cuioly p.irkcil , no mnrki to InJIoatu uontunti or condor , One porjon 1 Interview iirofcrrau ,
Cull nnrt consult us or Keml history of your case , nnd wo will lenrt In plain wrapnur our HOOK TO MEN
KltKi : pen 1'rlvato Special or Norvoui Dlsonoj , Impotoncjr , Syphllli Ulojt , anil Vuilcojoio , wltli qucilloa
list. Address

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.
Corner 9th and Hnrnoy Streets , Oinahn , Nobr.iskn.

DIAMONDS ,

WATCHES , Etc.
Our sales on both DIAMONDS

and WATCHES have been UNUS-
UALLY

¬

LARGE of Into , owinp to
our CUT PKICKS. Our stock of
MOUNTED DIAMONDS was (jot-
linjj

-

pretty low , so wo have just sot
n. larRO nuinljor of CHOICE
STONES of OUU OWN IMPOR-
TATION

¬

, and ofTor thorn nt n
SMALL ADVANCE ABOVE
COST. The settings comprise a-

lurco variety of SOLITAIRE and
CLUSTER RINGS , SINGLE
STUDS. EAU-RINGS.BRO ACHES
LACB PINS , PENDANTS , IIAIU-
ORNAMENTS. . SLEEVE BUT-
TONS

¬

, COLLAR BUTTONS ,

BRAC F.LETS , NECK L A C E S ,

LOCKETS , etc. SPECIAL DE-
SIGNS

¬

OP SETTINGS mudo and
LOOSE STONES of all sizes
MOUNTED TO ORDER. Rubies ,

Sapphires , Emeralds , Pearls , and
all other precious stones , mounted
and loose.

OUR GREAT SLAUGHTER
SALE of WATCHES is still in-

progress. .

SOLID GOLD WATCHES for
Lauics at 15. $UO , $25 , $30 , W510 ,

$ 15 , K> 0 , and umvard-
.GENTLEMEN'S

.

SOLID GOLD
WATCHES of all kinds , from $35-

up to the finest grades ( Elfin , Wai-
thnm

-
, Howard , etc ) .

LADIES1 ami GENTS' FINE
GOLD FILLED WATCHES ,

American movements , warranted
from 15 to 25 years , only 14.75 ;

worth $25 nnd upward.
SOLID SILVER WATCHES ,

575. $8 , 10. $11 ! , $15 anil up.
NICKEL WATCHES , 2.50 , 3.75

and 5.
SOLID GOLD CHAINS AND

LOCKETS ; ROLLED PLATE
CHAINS AND CHARMS sold nt
REDUCED PRICES to purchasers
of Watches iluriiip this sale.f-

l.OOO
.

FINE SOLID GOLD FIN-
GER

¬

RINGS from $1 to 10 each.
Repairing a specialty.

NOTICE Strangers vistintf the
city are respectfully invited to call
anil take a look through our estab-
lishment

¬

, whether wibhlny to pur-

chase
¬

goods or n-

ot.MM
.

MEYER
& 33RO. ,

Sixteenth and Farnam Streets.

FRENCH SPECIFIC.-
A

.
POSITIVE > nd permanent CURE for ill

dlseaaea of the URINARY ORGANS Ourti
where ort rtre tm ntlalU.PnHdlroctoni! with each
bottle , trie* . n i i 8 ° ilgnatiri of LII,

Solo By All

DBNITO JUAREZ *

Under the Manaircmtnt of the
RIeilcan International DankingCo. , CcntesslonarltH

Incorporated By the Slalo ol Chihuahua , Mod
ice , for Charitable Purposes.-

GHAND

.

MONTHLY DRAWING-
will tnhoplaro In publln nt the city ot Juarez nniorljr 1'ano del Nortgi Mexico.

Wednesday , Sept. 24111,1890
under ttie porinnnl supervision of Orn. ,1OIIN-
a. . MONIIY , nil.I Mr. CA.MII.O AICOUKI-
.IIH

.-
: , Lolb L'ciilleuiCQ of hliiUiUnUlnz.

CAPITAL PRIZE. SGO000.

Only 60,000, Tickets ! Only60,000, Tickets !

WHOLE TICKETS $4 , HALF TICKETS $2 ,
QUARTER TICKETS , 1.

I Prize of 60.000 S60-
ll'rlroof

.000
10iH ) 10,1)013)

6U ) 6,000-
8.IX"Dl'rlztisof-

101'rlMBof
l.UUU'iicli-

SIMcnol
laicacli

100 I'rlzt's of W eiicl-
iMOl'rizcaof 'M euch-

Approjlmutlon- Prlzci.I-
COPrlrPSOf

.
9 Mracli

100 Prizes of nilciicli-
1001'rlzua of Mincli-

T rinlnal 1'rlios.-
MlTonnlnnUtoJiM.OOOI'rizoofMOeach.

.
.

WJ'l'urmliuiUtotlO.OQOl'rlzuofilOeach.

1914 Pfje| amounting to $125,970-
Wo , tlio undimliiiiod. hereby rutlfr lh t tbf-

ll.lnco Nnelonnl ol Mnxlro.ln I'lifhuihun hni finite *

no.U from the Mfiicmi liiiprnillonil llanklntt Co-

.tlio
.

iiiu'oiiurr luiuli to mmruriiro ilii payment ol
11 nrliD * ilrnwn in tlio < Jrmi l.uirilii , luiirri ,
Uo fiirtlli'rccrtllr Hut wo will ur vrvl e all tb-

iirrnnueinenti.
>

. nmlln prnnn manniie und conirc
all tliu drawing * ullliln Ixitlerr. mul Hint the oi-
.nto

.
roiului li'U wlih huneitr , ( alrijfii , and In Iiou4-

laltb to rcti nil imrtli i.- , .

JOHN S. W9I.
. . thoOovcrnmtnt.-

If
.

ixiif ticket drawing teni to the under-
liinuo.ltn

-
fnrn vnlun MrrctoJ| | | unit rcmlltea-

to tlio ownur tlioruuf , I-

1'rei.KI
II imov8 m.
Hank , Ul r aoT X

* . * * i.i *jFor flub ratei ornny ptnformatlon.wrltt to
Ilie iiiirter litnoil. tt tlnuire cltnrlr nltllHutu , lounir , street nnd bur. More rapid doiIltcry will bn niiroil i ) ; | lclo iuk' an euvelJ-
ope li rnii { your full nM

J Co. ,
Jot Juurcz , Moiloo ,

NOT.
Bend rtmlttancei for U by ordinary ltt r.-

conialnlhif
.

Sinner Orilcfbr! all aipreas couiT ..
panlui , NIIW Vork Kioliki ni draft or poit |DOIO. AdHreit nil rruMlettert toJlBXIOiN IMTKHNI'XI. 1UNKINO CO.

Cllr QtJuarcLicQ.-i * Kll'aKJ.Te*


